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Mrs. Neathery's Gift

Today is the last day of Noun at Pride Elementary. Mrs. Neathery drove her Noun to school a

little earlier than normal since she knew there was a Noun today. She was surprised to see a large

Noun on her desk. The gift was wrapped with polka dot Noun and topped with a

Noun . She shook the present and listened to hear any noise. It was very light and rattled slightly. She

was so curious to find out, but she decided to wait for her students. She left the box and went to the

Noun

NAME and NAME came into the room to find Mrs. Neathery. They saw the big box on her

desk and decided to take it to her. On their way down the hall they saw Mrs. Tomes. She told them to put the

Noun on the counter in the office and return to the gym until school began. On their way down the

hallway, they told NAME about the gigantic present for their teacher.

NAME saw the large tag on the box with Mrs. Neathery's name on it when she was talking to Mrs.

Frieda. While picking up the box she got ink on her hands from Mrs. Debbie's ink pen. Luna carried the box

down the hall and left it outside the restroom while she washed her hands. While she was in the restroom,

NAME picked up the package. He took it into the cafeteria while he ate breakfast. It was sitting beside

NAME and NAME as they ate oatmeal. Mr. Louis picked the box up and took into the kitchen.

Mrs.



Neathery saw the box sitting by the Noun . When she picked it up she heard a popping noise. As she

lifted up the top Noun started flying everywhere. NAME must have known that Mrs.

Neathery loves popcorn. Of course, she shared with everyone.
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